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this last week who said. Of course you must not have fellowship with the one who

denies the Scripture. That's true Christian separation/ But then he said You are

suppose to reprove and therefore if someone else has fellovsaip with him you mustn't

have fellowship with that person because they have failed to reprove the one who is

having fellowship, and then you shouldn't have felloweobip with this one who has

fellowship with this one who has fellowsohip with this one who has fellowship with
addings to

this one who is denying the Scripture. Such aitificl at4tc rtrd the Scrip.

turea are not honoring to Christ, and are not in accordance with His desires for us.

He has sphere in the world a that we may accomplish His purposes and reach people

for Him.

In Mk. 938 we read that John soake to the Lord J.C., "Master we saw one casting

out devils in thy name and he followed not us and we forbad him because he followed

not us. But Jesus said. Forbid him not. For there is no man which shall do a sign

in my name that can lightly speak evil of me. For he that is not against us is on
fellowship

our side." We are to be very careful to avoid organizational fellowsbbp with

those whc deny the Scripture, but those who ere In error on this point if they are

true believers who accept the Word of God as their guide and follow the Lord Jesus
brothers

Christ, we are to take them as our brs in Christ and try to help them rather

than to draw lines against them

f. thile we must rest in the Lord and praise him for delivering us. we must

push forward with all our might to attain our own growth in grace and to help

others. We read in Heb. 12:14 "Ye have not yet resisted unto blood striving against

sin." Now we cannot overcome sin in our own strength. Wecannot receive freedom from

the guilt of sin except as the Lord Jesus Christ saves us to faith in Christ by

virtue of His shed blood. We cannot get victory over the power of sin except as we

avail ourselves of the power of Christ. But yet we are ordered to strivP These

people are here 'have not yet resisted unto blood striving against sin."

We are in a pilgrim journey, and we must push forward with all our might seeking to attain
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